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SO},8 EEFLECTIONS ON TIE jiU.RCH

fhe oogt lmportart thlng about the Easter March
vras its sizer Deapite the weather which could have
hardly been worse, despite the decline in ClIn I s
organisation; despite the efforts of all enemles
of the Msxch, and despite the absence of such erst-
while supporters as Ir. Anthony Greenrrood and lbank
Cousins the final rally was as big as any ia the
htstory of the artl-nuclear weapons t movement. It
ls a fact that this xcovement remains the one
vhich is most capatl6 of bring"ing people out on
the streets. There is no other novement today v.,hich
could even think of calling for a three-tlay trIarch.

During the rTorst weather there w8.s usuaLly no
fevrer than 51000 people marching. We argued over
our loudspealrer thar J.f only a proportion of these
peop).e would join us in the struggle inside the
Labour Party important successes would. be a'sur'ed,.
l7e met soxoe opposition to this a,rgument ard it
reroains an important task to convince narchers that
just as they are prepared to trudge through raln,
hail and snoo they must be prepared to und.ertal<e
arother unpleasr,nt job: that of s trugglirg within
a party whose leadershlp they disagree with.

It is the job of the left to elabor"-te a pollcy
whlch gives the marchers some perspecti.ve of guceess
and which ls sufficlently dynamic enough to attract
thern into the Labour ?arty. That this nust be done
without at the sane time antagonising the butk of
Labour Party supporters who gtil1 want to g:ive rtheirt
Goverruaent a charce, goes without saying:, We have
to convlnce the narchers that moral gestures &lce not
sufficient and that the struggle has to take pJ.ace
at the point of power.

ONCE }.{OXE ON ITIEI'NLru

Al though the main emphasis of the Easter L{arch
was on Vietna&, the confusion vhich exists in the
movement was reflected by the yride ra^nge of slogans
carried on this subject. lre gought to inject into
the l[arch a political plotforr,r which could at the
same tine talce the Governr:ent at its rvord. ard yet be
a rallying point for co-ord.inated. ection a{iainst the
war.

fn our leaflets and speeches we argued that err end. to
the wa,:r was possible only 1f all foreigzr troops were rrvith-
draunl if all cormtrj.es recognised the only popular force
i.n the South: the NI,F; antl the North and South are unifiett.
This beiag the caae, our Governnent should press for aJ-1
Inlerlcari troops to be wi thdrawn; arrd iumed.iate end to all
attacks on the North, inmediate negotiations rith the
so-calleaMetcongi a.nd. the rmi ty of the country.
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,,.N,. PIJII troR INCOImSll*

Th-is latest Fabia-n pa.nphlet is based upon a series of discussions
among Eabians in the trade union movenent, assisted hy John HughES (Ruskin
College) alrd Ken Alexander (University of Strathclyde) who draitea ihe
finished text. The general thene of the panphlet is the need to rbuild a
Britain that is characterised by both raore plerming erd nore social justice,
ard that pursues both through the extension of democratic participation
in our lndus tries arrd economy. t

Oavin Kennedy.

* A tr'abj.an Group pa.mphle t, 1/ 6d,,

TIIE T'TN,IXCIAL TI.,{ES I]N,GES IllrlEDI ATiE ACTION

Incomes Policy can only be discussed, of course, from the background
of the I conserqatlve inheritancer. Apart from the ind.ustrial record the
disproportionate incones ]eve1s are seen a.s presenting a major problem for
incoroeg po1iey from the start. The authors assert correctly that tno
solutlon ie in sightt to these a.nd. other probleus rwithin the context of
an unrcegnlated economyl. fhough what the Fabiarl group concerned see as atregrrlAted economyt Ee,y be at varia.nce to what other. soci-alists consicer
an acceptable minimum.

Sorne interest is expressed in package d.eals between unj.ons and enploy-
ers because it is tonly a step beyonil thisr rto link forward bargalning to
forward planning of industrial deveropment.r fhe point about unions chisingprice rises by money wage awards must be tal<en by all trad.e unionists but
ls a NEDDY composed of men of tgoodwillr n+cessarily the best answer?

0bviousLy the Fabian €roup do not sugges t that it is, but rvithout
alur real say in the nanagement and. i-ndustriar policies of an indus try therole of the workers is not altered and by the logic of tire c1a.ss s truggle
the worker can only rely on rmen of goodrvillr in these condi tions.

The group s,lggest that rways of maki-ng capitalist firms socially
accountable I mrst be found and that it is up to the labour movementr io
overcome its inertia in thls respect. The separation of the political
questions of privzite ownership of indus try from the monetary question of
incoules is a big barrier to a socialist incomes policy being adopted by
the trade unions this suru!.er. ropen the booksr is characterised as being
a nere slogan by the Febi-arrs in this pamphlet but the authors do not
suggest aJly way of developing this theme beyond that position.

socialists mus t 
"ead. 

this Fabian qork. fhe great debate on incomespolicy has already started.. l,{uch that this p",nph1et says vil1 be argued
about this surmer- Part of the trrrth about inoomes policy nay ue foino inits pa6es.

rn an editorial on.[pril 21, the trin"-ncia] Tines rrecrcred: ,....the
Government rnus t tal<e action qulckly in Ti6-Tri-Eiit First, it .", i :.1.
nore wiIring...to speak out aJrd stress the fact that if sorae ivorkers. . receivelarger increase thar the average, others nust reeeive snarrer..seconil...it
must put great enphasis on the prod.uctivity criterion for increases. . .Ttre
incor,res policy i?i1l have.succeeded...lf higher pay ls roacle strictly coniitio-nal....on the abendor:ment of restrictive practices.it



by Dave iiindsor

In its hpriI 17th issue, the Econorrist rlevoted one of its e.-litorials
to: rr]{r. -,filsont s team. -^,n Easter report on ninisters and ,rinistries that
have done well - ald those $ho could do better.rr Readers of The Yeek w1ll
of course be most interested. ilintfie ;ournal of The City harl t6E{l6out
the left singers in the Cabinet. ilhat significance there is in the fact
that llr. Anthony Greenwood wasntt even rnentloned it is difficult to s.ry.
If he hasnrt pleased them he certainly hasntt :ngered them! But a few
extTacts will gi-va ,1rl j-dea of how the article .Jent:

rrl,frs Castl,e rs Lllnis try of Overseas Developnent is largely thrr Toriesl
Iepartment for Technical Co-opera-tion under a different ner,re, nith a lot
more econonists on its payroll but probably rs"ther less aid to dlspensel
the career civil servants a-Te norr thinking up nice schenes to send the new
acadenics to nake economic surveys of the FnLklands Isles....I6rd Chalfont
l-s l-ndls tingrrishable from the [ory Ministers of State who were also working
on digarmament. . .rt

For Labour ?arty rnembers the most revealing ard, indeed, disturbing
coEnent was on Fra:rk Cousins: tt..All his colleagues agree that he ma.lces
his viers fully, indeettl exhaustively, Icrown; but sone collea{lres, at 1east,
rate him the biggest bore i.n the Ce"binet. Not that Ittr. Cousins is
disposable. He is the one nen in the 0abinet who could make himself a
nuise.nce out of it; the sole viable rallying point for a dissj"dent Left.'r

It is quite defi.nite that ],'lr. Wilson is zi regular reader of The Economist
- not merely do many of his policies seem to be insplred by that Daper but
he even went to length of quoting it in his llew York speech to the barkers.
(The Econonist corneented *" ',eould not 8€.r.-.e nore vj.th this pe"rt of the
speech if we had written ourselvesl indeed, since the Pri-ne Minsster quoted
fron our last weekrs issue, it appe:l^"s ti:at "ie pa_rtly did). It ls to
be hopeil that ['lr. Cousins and other left-ving menbers of the Cabinet read.
it too.

SCOTS HANG}{AN LEA\ryS IOR NE".,I II E - ff sourH tsBrct-

. Robert Stewert, the only Scottish h.Lnqman, has enigrated to South Africa
(Scotti.sh Sunday Post 18.4.6r). Ste*prt, "-ged 45, has been assistant hangna.n
to lilbert Pierrepoint since 1!!O prrd has lassistedr et nine executions. He
applied for the job as an executioner to the Home office in 1950 cJrd was
put on the waiting List. .arfter extensive tests a.t PentonviLle Pri_son he
was put through the final test by n,ltnessing an execution.

After his appointroent he :vould go to the prison at {.00 p.rr. the d:Ly
before the execution. His fenily had to be allays rrrespect^"b1e, behave
weII, :rrtd be snart vhen they went outtr , he told the Sunday PSSI. Apparently
lilr. Stevart thinks his erecutioner days are over now tha"t he is going to
South Africa. l/hatever d.ifficulties tr'lr. Stewart nay have fi.ncling a job
at his trade a-s an art netal worker, he carL rest assuled. that the ha:rg.ing
industry in South /.frica is almost a growth industry.

from a Scottish correspondent.

T}IE ECONOX,IIST ON I/.BOUR B C.,,BI^,ET



RISING COST OE ARMS

D,:fence expenditure te 1965-6 is to reach t1-re record fevel of '.

€2.12O.5ni1lion. This represents 1is. 2d. per week per head of pcnulation
or 339 Bs. 4d. pcr ycer. It i eou:I to %f per secon.-:r or i:orc th.!n
C4ro6o per ni-nuie. Iz monetary terns it is an increase over the 1964',

"siil,atl of 5 pcr cent though, as the Defenca r'lhl.te Paper (Crind- 2592)
..oints outr the increase in rea-I terns, allowing for the increase in
prices, is 2.J per c.lnt. kra. 1 of the l'tli te Paper states that the plans
which the present Governnen t inherited Nould have na-de necessary even
higher esti::ates of D. r1?6a - this estinate has thus been reduced by 

"i5n.
Mr.D,:.:is Heetr cy ( l,ti.:ei,s ter of Di:len,ce) described the

Itthe first engagenent in a lon6 car.ipaign to re-establish
nationt s rJefence and take a firrl Erip both on policy and
And he. said:

[the fact is that r^re in M.tair alre 6f111 spendin,3
defence...we are sti11 spenCin3 a hiSher proportion
wealth on our defence forccs then any other countr;r
than any of our nain coripetitors in 'r.rorld trad.', .rn

l.,Ilxi te Paper as
control of the
exPenditurerr.

too
of
OI

dt

nuch on
our national
our size t

his expendi ture
bears perticuJ-:rr1y heavily on our balance of p:ryncnts and on the type
of resources, both in nan?ower anC nanufacturinr cllacity, which wo

need nost of all to get our econor:ic situation right. '{e have r:ade
a start thi-s year - a snall one but a. start.rr

Hi: pointed out, however, ttrat there was a finit to tlie dcgree to which
the problen of defence expenditure coulC be solved by savings on equip-
nent; th:Lt the surest way of achiovinq reductions wrs to reduce the
number of nen in the servicesl these rrcarnot be cut unless the jobs they
have to do ere cutrr. tt1'{at ls whv the Govertrrnonf a}e no}, enqa6ed in a

l-11far-reaching review of all the jobs done by our arued forces'
order to i:reasure their overr-Il- costs ageinst thei-r value to the nation.tr

Fgt*$ out of the f,i.ve Polc*SS stsb.rradrads atro goin,l ahead; it was
announced on tr'eh.ruar;n 15th that the fifth hai been cr.ncelled ''vhich wculd
save about g/i.5rJi]1i-on in crnital cost. (lhis is f,or the hoat and rlissilesl
in answer to a question orr l'Iovel:1ber 3OLh ]fu'. iiealey s:,.id that the capital
cost of a five-boat ?rogranne including thc base fron r^ihlch they r'rou1d
operate was estir-tte.f at €4OOn, 1.c. I8O each). ?',- Govc'rnnent proposcs
that lhe four M-ti,Ell Poiaris subnarines shculd ire ellocatcd to the
Atlantic i{uci.!.ri' F,r.ce 1.Jhi, ch shoulrl also include an cqu.rl nuirbi:r of U.S.
Polaris sub::rrincs, thc Bri ;l-ria V-;;, :;r; (..: c.,'i rrthosc rcquirel for
comlitiilents outsiCe thd i{r\TO r.::'tr) I Itr:.; e kind of I:rix;l-rlanned 3nd
jointly arned cler:rcnt or elenents in which the existinil ncn-nuclear
powers could take partl end :r.ny force rvhlch Francc l:r:..v decide to subscribe.

trle rdhite lbper stresscs the fect that tttho cost of rdealons tends to
rise very nuch faiser than the n:ltionrs wealth. Eor exa:lrle, between 195J
and 1958 the capital cost of equi-p"':inq an ertouted rc6Ji:rent in BAOR wi}1
double (qn 1954 prices); a Bunner reqinent in ihe si'.;:tc theatre will cost
three tinos as uuch; an inf.rntry battalicn six ti,res as nuch. There is
a sinilar escalation to be founC in the RoJr1l Air f'orce.rr

ithis relort and the two fo].lowinq tables are fror:l
Labour iies ear ch.



ARMS EXPH{DIfiJNE OVER 17 YEARS

Year S nillion P;r head of Ponu]-ation
per week - s. d.

1949-5o
1950-r'l
19r1-52
1952-51
19rr-54
1914-55
1955-56
1956-57
19r?-58
1958-r9
1959-50
1960-61
1961-62
196"-6t
1961-64
1964-55
1965-66

?41 .
.777.
1r110'.
1r404 .
1 ,364 .
1,416 .
1 ,4o5 .
7,,525 .
1t47o ,
1 ,,468 .
1 ,476 .
1,596 ,
1,689 ,
I ,76? .
1 ,792 .
1 tg98
2,120 .

8
10
10
10
10
11
10
10
10
11
12

14
15

B
1',\

5
?
1

'lo
7
4
8

4,r

tt
'to

4
8

'10
4
2

( estir.rrted )
(estoI-''ated)

ANNUAI COSTS

Total Dr:fence Budget
ig64-65. .. . . ."2 tI?oa

-weapons productiou. , .,....F' 719a

-wealon researdh.. "'"""F" 201n

-works' buildinA land 'for defetrce. ..... ...4 187n

Retirer:ent Pensi-ons t

""iii".i", 
-,rgai-5,.,:.. -.... .31 ,218n

National Health Service,l !64 -5 " fi?3?lt

Fanily Allovrances. .,."''114'fl,
lr.ai""f- Research Councit. " " "'^' 8'5n

Governnent hou6inB
eubsidies. c1Ozn

PRODUCTION COSTS OI' INDI VIDUAL

1 Polaris subr:arine t

including bf,se. . .

1 lltnter-killer subnarine t
rlDreadnou8htrr.....'

Victoria l,ine Und.erground
e.rA^

........'!)etL

€BoL:r In14 I'lotorway. r44n

'1 V-bonber. E 1n f seconclarY schools

! ncw hosPitals vrith ^,o-^..18,11 ,00 beds each... . ...&rel-r

'l Guided nissile dcstxoYer t
tfLondontt. .. ,...."'1r.9tl

'1!,ooo asricultural t:i;::;;. ....e. e.?a

"""& 1n

82OO rooo
1 Canberra boilber .. " "32OOrOOO 

'1OO council houses



Ilhen the news broke that the Americans had been using poison gas intheir war agains t the Deopre of south vietnam there rvas an iroedi.ate andtremendoug outcry. However, Bri tish_contro lIed forces heve been usinqvarious types of sases a€ainst ci"iti;. 
-;;;;i;d;;";";-;;r;.;J:T".

Ttris news has scaicetv.cawed a .lppf" or-piJie"t. Just now, in a tirlyisrand in the persiarr G"rr 
" " 

trrili""iJ'u5iiu. r"uqht out which has alithe peraicious characteristic" ;iT;; ;;"ii#,.as. rt ie to tire Jeir:.nent ;r-,,"..r"iiiJ;t ;H,-;l"i:5nii:,H; :i"..r-t l::-U?* virtually nothing "r"rt ti.-=i""r.Tiin Bahraia. e ,_ --_.b qwu! Llte lrnocrLng events now taking place

*","ftSrlrtinflriil-I oh archipelaso and shetrtldom. under Bri tish control.
ins .or s tantrero,ji r #- Blli 

-r:Hil"H..;:lflra, 
f *;il:ilJf S 

j#j; ;:n:".31"ffi1!l""t"f*:il: the:1 la"e ;; i"i"i"ilir,* in protest against mass
rea,nalacy ;;; ;;;";'*:il5ld-.th: Bahraini workers on the pretext or
workers 

"l ;;";;"#Sn,s crai'm that the move v7a, taken to make-ioom for

,*"."Iifll tiJ:tXlfi 
"r:if1;;;gziil...heik'! s amed rorces and Bli rish

gone on unabateal. gruo;-'1"opl"Is to drop tear gas I the protest action hasthat the 
"tr"rs;i; ,il"11"t" io-ined the denonstiation. ; i;-il";;';i.;

rnerchants 
"ioEEi-*fr ,'iiT1"g * anti -imper11]tst cnarac ter. 

-"#;r" 
;;;

l- ?""::g . "iir i.'ir.lnops in s.ridaritv with the.strikers. il"""t^r**i"
slded with q,. *".[.r""1-Pl?a""tl Atrmed El umranl, ]d;;;;;. #"t;J:ffnd s tud ents ani*;"i;#Tll, rl':l:=... 

or Educeiion,

The denand s put fotrade unions 
-G;iti;; 

ii1Y*u 
bv the workers incluale the risht to rorm

the workers oi",i"".a. ";f,:"":*:::"::, f].*:.l?t"), tr,o r"ir"."l"rJi| 
",;:i":i3':ffi; :i ;j#;:j:":f 13"" ;:";'inff#':;?'"i"lf,:ff ':ln"'|i".,,,u

regime of the sheik, bacfi&ni 
satj ons. rt ls a fpct-that under the nedio.valprrti." *d ;"r;;;;;rJ';*'o o' British bavonets r:e .,irtuarry-r";;i;;;;: and helicopters, political

there

There has been a cIamp down on ners ,floe Bahraln. 'Ihe Latest wo
have i s that the workers

It[alamah, Bri. tieh_c
had been dai

ont
lvd

roLled forces sen
emons tTations.

rere stil1 out on s
fn one of
t into ac

tri-k

tion agains t the c

e on April 12th ondthese, in the cit yof
rouds .

that
According to the fr News1 c they used tear gs6 ord o ned fire,killing and injuring dozene of peop1e. A sini pe

companyr a headquaxters at
ttie workels of the Bahrain PetroL

Alarrali
eum Comp.:rJr demohs trated outsid.e that

1ar attack took place when

rsil iffiliq"#HtlT;i*sfru;ylr*+ftr***;:;m:
admi t over 20. Bashdad
8nd the nr;mber tried ani

;l$,:f, iff:"iY,iff,ff
a. complete ly un;;#;.;i"p:l -:i"t l:. a,;;i #:.::ii*#lJt l$"i$llli"i;
ffm;i',:ii:*Ti*L "HlHi*: 

::"m:$x" T::r :;" *"";;;sni.,n"".

BAHRAIN - BRITAIN I S SIIAIIjIE.



ATCIm TEE tRN 2

.After the collapse of ELue StDaI and Skybolt and with
the V-bontere obsolete a€i€lnst Soviet intercontlnental nleslles,
the Tories set out on their TSR-2 ganbLe. It Ls noet unlikely
that a lER-2 could ever have reached the Soviet &tion. YIith a
top speetl of only Ir!0O nph at hlgh altltudes and 7rO nph at
I tree-topt height, the Soviet llnlon coultl borob 3ri taln wlth
nlssll"es, capable of 1!r0O0 nph, before the tBR-2 had even
crosaed over Ea€t Gemsny.

30T..'...the White paper d.oes not extend this kind of
thinidng to Labourt s tEast of Suezr policy, as this quotatlon
shows : -ItIt would be politically irresponsible and economically
wasteful if our bases rrere &bard.oned fihi1e they were still
need.ed. to promote peace in the areas concerned., though rre
recognj.se that they can 6E naintained only in agreement
with the 1oca1 goverrunents and peoples.tr fhis ls clearly an
irnperialist vierv of the Afro-Asian countriee. trnd this is
the main reason why the labour Governrnent is now considering
the purchase of F 111s, Phantoms rr Bucamcrs, despite the
fact that the Afro-Asiar people themselves do not wart

C rrumonweelth corresponden! put lt recently r- rln the
Afro-Asla ot L)5J, the wisest rule for thoee headlng eeet of
Suez bearing burdens ls that they shoultt not be in uniforo
and not carrylng guns. It 1s a lesson that Andrei Gronyko
and Charles de Gaulle have both quite evLdently learnett.n

It is a lesson ylhich the Sritish i€ft will have to
teach the Labour Government.

frorn an alrcraft correspondent

Defence implications :-

I[r. I{ealey has criticised the stategic role of such
a plane and in the Budge t the Labour Goverrrment cane out
agajlns t the lSR-2 on g?ounda of expense. The Governnent
has emphasised that we cannot afford €! mll1ion per pIane.
According to the l,abour Government, there ls no role for the
TSIR-2 in Europe (i.e. agains t the Sovlet Union). Ihe 1955
Defence Ytrhite Paper puts it this way;-
rrThe only direct threat to our survival would be a major
nuclear war arising from a direct conflict betvreen East and
[Iest. This can almost certalnly be excluded as a result of the
present state of mutual deterrence, and, boaring ln mind
the high risk that e.ny conflict in Europe woulcl escalate,
d.eliberate aggression, even on a limlted. sca1e, 1s unlikely
in this theatre.rt

Inuclear wobrellasf. As Patrlck Keatley, The Guardian



TSR -2 AND T}IE AIRCfu I]I INDUSIRY

CND and the shole Sritish Left should develop
its support for the aircraft vorkers t campalgrr for
civilian aircreft as replacements for the TSR-2. The
aircraft workers thou 1i not be made to pay for a past
Goverzrment I s mistakes. The Le"bour Gover.nment should be
pressed to use the money saved on the TSR-2 to develop
non-rni}itary projects such ?s hovercraft arrd air-buses.

ldr. lillsonr s ansprs to the TSiR-2 cancellation should
not be trBqlr America.ntr, and the ai.rcraft workers will
canpaigrr nost strongly agains t Bri taln buying the American
F 111. Surely the Left should join in on this. This is an
important way in which CND can increase its support among
industrial workers. Further, the Governnent should be pressed.
to prod.uce an Econonic ?lal for Peace. fhis should have been
done years ago, followlng the example set by the United Nations t

study. fhe treatment .of the rbrass haadshake r whlch thousands
of aircraft workers are now getting represents a conplete
failure on socialist econonic pJ-a"rning.

The spotlight on the TSR-2 is also highlighting the case
for na.tion ef-isation. The record spea-ks for itself. The bi.g
conbines (r{awker Siddeley, British Aircraf t Corporation,
Sristol '-Siddeley eng-ines and Rolls-Royce aero-cn6.ines ) are
heavily subsfl i.sed to na,ke profits, not least out of al.rramente.
Now is the time to canpaign for a nationa-lised alrcr3ft inalustry
which recognises the rights of i-ts vrorkers aJrd. the needs of
the natlon.

Alan Rooney

(Editor Awiation Yoice )

N.3. Ihe aircraft lnd.us try ls on the a6enda of The Week and
Labourt s Voice conference on rrVlorkels t contlol ;a--
incoues policyn June 18/19 weekend. in Manchester.

Many shop stewards, trad.e unlonist" "ra H.p." are attend.lng.

See over for full tletal1s.



VOfgE of the Inbour and trade Union Movenent

lrd. conference on Tlorkers Control and Industria). Democracy

rrYlorkers I control in a chaaging situatlon'r - Docks, /iircraft, stoel and others.

Saturday, June I!th, 1965 and Sunday, June 2oth, et

the A.E.U. District Office, 120 Rusholme Road, If,anchester IJ.

This third conference in the current seriea follows last yearrs
initial neeting in Nottinghan, and the projected Iondon conference on
self-management in nationaliseii industries and co-operatives. 0n this
occasion, we ain to highlight some further crucial arees where the
derarmd for vorkers I control ard indust"ial democracy is especially
relevartt to present-day devefopnents. .Ye hope you will make every
effort to attend, to bring this notice to the attention of colleagues
in the labour Party and trad.e unions, and to strengthen the gathr:ring
momentum behincl the ca"opaign for a democratlc socialist society.

Agenda - Saturday June 19th

11.10 a.m. Fol1ow-up Report on previous conferences.
Convenor r g 1r-'port on attendarce, etc.
Orgalis ation of seninars.

12.JO p.o. Lunch.
I.l0 p,m. Sreal< up into serI-inpr groups, appoint spokeemen, dlscuss

dreft progra:rmes subnltted. (see below).
Groups on:- the dock indus try

the aircraft indus try
exLs nationalised indus tries
foIIow-up EouD on steel indus try

J. J0 p.n. Tea.
4.0O p.n. Plenary sesgion: report back of groups wl th anended draft

progTames.
5.10 p.n. Disperse.

A social evening will be a^rranged for people attenaling the conference.
Details w'lII be amounced. at the meeting.

Sr:nday June 2oth.
I,O.JO a.n. lncones Policy and Workersi Control

- What should the Iabour movementt I response be?
General plena"y session.

12.l0 p.m. Lunch.
1. JO p.n. Brain Trus t

A panel of pronlnent Northern Mps, trad.e unionists, etc.
answering gucstions on the theme of indus trial democracy.

,.OO p.m. Wlnd-up. rinal discussion on futrtre action. 
ou.r1



Notes r
Draft proqra-mroes for consi.deratlon
0n this occasion, we are not aeklng people to submit indivlduaL
papers for circulatlon.
Instead, we should welcome from ar\y intending pe.rticipant, or
lntleed alyone who thinks he has sonething to say, to submlt
ldeas on the different topics as folLows:
- on the future cf ownership and. wo"kers I control in aircraft,

to the EdLbr, .[vietLon Voice,
8, Lshkirk St., l,larchester 18. (by Aprtl 2{th)

- on tho future of ownership and rorkers t control in the Docks,
to the Editor, Dockers I Voice,

/1, New Kingrs Ro4d, L.,ondon S.E. 5.

- on the Steel industryt s future managenent system, to
Cormcillor IY. llead.e, lI, tr'ar Lane, Sheffi.r:Id 5.

- on the incones policy question, to
Ken Coates, 1!, Greenfield St., D.rnkirk, No ttingham.

- on self-naragement in exlsting natlonstised lndustry, to
Tony Tep66a, 1, ?I aot.atlon Drive, Anlaby Park, Eull.

Suronaries of ideas received. will be presented. to the conference. In
the case of ajrcraft and docks, (where the chief new gz'ound is being
broken ) special issues of Arlaiion arld. Dockers VoicJ, containing
draft progra-niraos, and. incorporating sug,gestlons received., will appear
beforc the conference, and r.,ill be sent (on receipt of the confeience
fee) to all applicants.

Applic ations I credentlals
I&ether or not you submi t suggestions, we should like to

recelve a completed appllcation fortr, if you i.ntend to be present.
Credentiels ald. copies of approprie"te .journals rvill be sent on receipt
of the form a:rd a conference f,re of l/-

If you are able to obtain delegate status from your local
Iabour Party, trade union branch, co-opcrative society, etc., please
indicate this on your applicatlon.
Acconod.ation

You are asked to make your ov,n arra.ngements for over-night
Bccomodation if at aII possible.

It wlll be possible to provide beds for a linited m:mber,
thlough the hospitality of lilanchester Labour erd trade union contacts.
Please indicnte if you lrould like us to try to erange this for you.
(If you can bring a sleeping bag, thls will holp greetly).

Please let us have your appli.cation and P.O. as soon as
possible arrd not later than the end of May.

Alarr Rooney & Torty Topham.
N.B. applications should be eent to oithers 8, Ashklrk St., Manchester 18,

or 1. Plantatlon Drlve, Anlaby Puk, HuI1.



London Conference on lndustrial Denocracy and Social owrershlp.

Over thirty credenti-als have alreedy beea issued for thc forth-
coming London conference on I'lay 8-9th, on vrorkersr control. They
include del-egatos of Trade Union branches, Co-operators, Labour Party
members and observers f::on Sweden and Berli-n. We need nany more yet
however, and intendinq participants are asked to speed their applications.
If you live in London, apply to Richard FLetcher, 71 Nerv }iings Roadt
London S.,.i.5, and if in the provlnces, to tony Tophar.r at 1 Plantation
Drive, Anlaby Park, ilu11. Mtst peonle will know that the London
Co-onerati-ve Society i-s participating in the conference, and that thcre
will be a special -ssqtion on democracy in the Co-o11s. rle i-rtend to
deal also with the nationalised inclustries, with the question of forms
of irenaEenent l-n the nationalisation of Steel, with the pronosals for
the extension of public o,nrnership vrith workersr particj-pation.

A follow-up conference ia lvianchester, on June 19-20th, is bcing
sponsored by Labourrs Voice, Dockerst Voice, Avj-ation l'/oice, and Thc
r^ieek. Thi-s will- take up the question of the Stecl- Bill again, as well
as workersr control i-n the cri.tical si-tuations in docks and aircraft
industries, together with the relation between Incoilcs Policy and
l,Iorl<ers t Control.

1

Agendas, datails
Plantation Drive,

of venues and tiraes, can be hatl on epllication to
An1aby Park, IIuI1.

* special issue of Eul-I Univer6ity
containa nany valuabl-e background paperB
the conferences. It includes 3 -

tEtrT is in preparation, which
dealing trith the subject of

Definitions: Workers I Con t rol- and S cIf-lianageuent by Ken Coates.

anSte s towards denocra in the nationalised industries rbYdustri.a elations . worker n a nationali-se d n,lus try.
AHC ort fron 41 , by Councillor Spencer.erra
rI Report on the S cot t-Bader Experiuent , by Roger lladJ.ey.
No l-lutualisation without Deno crac by Richard flLetcher.v
The Steel Plan - a reFort fron the Sheffield steelworkersr conference.
il Re ort on Hu11 Tradcs 'Co,tnc i1 wcrkersr control_ stud cu ,withetter rorr i 11oon, re,garding sone of thc HuIl grouprs proposals.a

Itrorhers I C.-ntro} l,Icw, by Tony Tophan, (apoe:.rinc :.Iso in Vcice)
Incones Policy by Ken Cci'rtes. (apr:earine al_so in Voi-ce)

Cop5.es
pricc

should be
1Q/-. froa

avail-able at
Tony Tophan,

Lire end of the nonth sn zrplication,
1 Plantation Drive, ,tnlaby park, Hui1.

repc:'t by Tony ToDhjn,



'tlfr'iR0E 0N'!?ASItrNGTON| mrlnER CWES IIflITffiVIET by Barry Sheppard

The folloving interview sras .gi'ven to Ihe llilita:rt, :Ln Alerican
socialist journal, on tpiit 12 by Clark Kissinger, national secrertely of Students

for a Democratic Society. [f:re SDS organised the L,1"fch on vlashington 'rhich at its
pealt was l0rO0O etrong.

Q. Yfhat do you hope the l{arch wi1} accomplish?
A. rle11r I think ih"r" ^r" two raain goals of the lvlarch ' -The 

first is to
make sorie sort of dent in the conception that there is a. concensus of all the people

behind the Presldent on the war in tietnan. r'?e vant to make lt la:rown tha't there is
another polnt of view in Araerlca ernd thst there ls a sizeable portion of rlmerlcan
public ollnlon whj-ch d.issents from Inericate current role in South East Asia'

Thesecond'goaloftheMsrchistonakesoneefforttowardsthereconstit-
ution of a viable peace movement tn the U.S. or at least to bring together some sort
of coalitLon of all forces within the U.S. which oppose the war in Vietna.rn....

Q. In the process of orgerrislng the \larch t have you noticed any evidence

of a new Bood on canpuses regaxding the wnr in Vi.etnarn?
A. Thatrs diffic;lt to say becruse in opera_tions plloting a ttesk in New

York I wouldnl t have tha same experj-ence as soneone who is trave]Iing on the ctunpuses.

Horr"rr"r, I think there is a new nood on the canpuses ' Irn not sure I would ascribe

1t directly to the v,,ax in vietnro alone. Al1 of the activities whlch heve been golng

on this y""" - tt" trbee Spoech ltrloveroent, the protest a6e'inst thc wax-in- Vi'etnant and

so folth have coniributed to a growing student novetrent thatts been tteveloping

,ir."" fSeO. 1'he large outpouring of sddent support for this denonstretion ls sympt-

onatic of the growth of the student xoovement in I'merica'

Q. lYhat is your person'tl reactlon to Johnsonls recent speech on Vietnam?

A. Ee simply r".ifi"r"a hi's previous posltion that the IJ'S'.wouId not

tolerate a successful revolution ln Vietnan. He lroba.bly vtent further.in that speech

th.en ever tefore ln .tt"it"ti"g the causes of the wqx to Ncr th Vietnaro I that 1st

characterising the wax o" ,' "ai of aggression es if ar e':rmy had narched acrosg the

l'fth pnrallel into South Vletnam.
Hls suppos.d ,'""o"atiorr"f negotlations were obvi'ously quite conditional'

Els first conditlon was that the U.S. 'ould' 
not negptiate 'ith those,*: *" fightlngl

namely, the National Liberation lbont' Eis second conditlon vras thet he would not

.it"r" i"t. an .€rcenent that would lnean a victory for the N'I'F""'

Q. Do you thlnk the epeech *"i11 slovr don'n thc protest movement" '?
A. I don't think so. fle did have one or two ca1ls the next morning'xtmt-

lns to lgros lf the Irlarch iroa t""r, caIled off or notr but wher- we told then lt wasnlt;

thJv seeloed to be quite s"ti"i:'"a' Ilost people thai Itve talked to' and of course I
;::i;ffi;tii "iti,iiit'"is o]la puopte iho-n'u in the novement' saw throush the

speech....I think a t"t-;i-";"il;t's *Lr" reaI1y turned off by the speech amd didnrt

rlalise before lt th"t J;hn;;; was that bad' i donr t think it w11] hnve anv effcct

;;;" ;"-;;;h, o, ot t["'!"-r"e movement ln the country asa'ins t the war'

Q. rr0:at are SDSIs plans concerrring the Vietnam lv41' e"fter the Maxch?

A. We wiII f"f f "t'' t}r" Iutch with a i-aty 'notl"s 
of 

. 
our-latlonal cormcll

and one of the topi'cs "i'-if'"t 
rneeting wlll be ttre foftow-up on the }larch' But flom

the beg:tnnlng *" "or,"ii"'"a 
"ift" 

Uo"[ not a culmination of a campa'ign"but the

beg'inning of such a carnPe'igrt'

e. This March was built sri th the co-oper,'tlon of nany groups :md lndivid-

uals. sDIi took trre sta;d li-*"i"o*i.e u.tt srppori, including thet of. groups like the

ySA which in sone cir"r*"J -. "oi "o"Iidered 
irespecte.ble't. Do you think . this

upp"o."ft heLped build-the Ma:cch?
o- ......n"""""oo""g"a the pe'rticip':tion of 

-everyo're 
who lvanted to take

part....r personally ";;;-;;;;ti'n 
of^ 

'.rry 
otier w*v of buildi'ng a new Left in USA'


